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. Wesley of D02 South Sixth tre t cele-
brated

¬

his Goth birthday yesterday by enter-
taining

¬

a party of tils friends.
The subject of purchasing a piano U being

agitated by the Ganymede AVheel club mem-
ber

¬

* . H will probably come up for decision
at tlio regular meeting , a week from this
evening.

Leroy , 2-months-old ion of Mr. and Mrs.
0. Koote , died of cholera Inlantum yesterday
morning at 1:30: o'clock , alter nn Illness of
two days. The funeral occurred In the after-
noon

¬

at the family residence at Crescent City.
The regular meeting of Star chapter, No.

47 , Hoys I Arch Masons , will be held on Mon-
day

¬

night , November G. The election of
officers for the next year will also take
place. All companions are requested to bo-
present. .

Clara Olive , wife ol T. M. Grlmmclmann ,
aged 25 years , tiled yesterday morning at
1:15: o'clock , after .1 three months' ' illness , o ,'
consumption , at the residence , 131H Avcnuu-
D. . She leaves a husband and four children ,
Vcriny , Maudle , Winnie and Vadn.t.

The ladles' auxiliary of the Knights of
Labor In Omaha will visit this clly next
Thursday evening for the purpose of or-

ganizing
¬

a ladles' auxiliary here. The meet-
ing

¬

will bo held In Liberty hnll. A musical
nnd literary program w-lll be rendered , and
the admission will ba xfrcc.-

A.

.

. M. Wight , state secretary ot the Young
Wen's' Christian association for Iowa , was In-

tlio city and addressed two audiences yester-
day

¬

, ono In the afternoon at the First Baptist
church and the other In the evening nt the
First I'resbytcrlan. Good audiences were
present each time , and Ills remarks were lis-
tened

¬

to with Interest.-
On

.

Thursday evening at the resldenco of-

W , II. Lynchard a dlmo tea -was given '" *

the benefit ot the Christian Home , Con-
sidering

¬

the unfavorable weather It was a
grand success , both financially and socially ,

the ladles clearing 11050. Those In cliargt
were : Mrs. E. Sclilckefani ! , Mrs. D. Gray ,
Mrs. It. T- Bryant , lire. John Pair , Mrs , W-

.II
.

, Lynchard.-
Ilcv.

.

. 0. W. Pardee of the Umatllla Indian
Medicine company {s now at the Auilubon
with his company. Spot Ragle , one ot his
bold warriors of the tan nkln. was accident-
ally

¬

shot not long 'ago by Billy Collier while
tbo company was at Irwln , la. Collier was
doing some fancy shooting at the time. The.
ball passed through the vital organs In the
pelvis , but the patient is In a fair way to re-
cover.

¬

.

The Commercial Pilgrims have Inaugurated
the custom of having formal dances after
each ot their bi-monthly meetings.- The Pil-
grim

¬

sisters hold , their meetings at the Pil-
grim

¬

headquarters In the Brown building
every Saturday night at the same time with
their male contingent , and after the business
of the evening Is transacted dancing is In-

dulged
¬

In until a late hour. The drat "club-
danco" of the season was given Saturday
evening.-

An
.

effort Is being made to get bonds for
Dan McSorley , who Is In the county Jill on
the charge of stealing1 } DOO from Andy ttow-
laml

-
, a Main street saloon keeper , Saturday

afternoon It was thought -that the effort was
as good as successful. Ono. of his friends
called at the jail and told him to get ready
that the bond would be ready Inside of two
hours. Dan made his street toilet and waited
for the friend to relurn with the bond , but in-

vain. . There was a hitch In the proceedings
somewhere , and the friend has not been seen
since. ______

Wanted Good farm and city loans. We
have { 100,000 to loan on Improved security
at 6 per cent and email commission. We
also have money to loan on stock and grain.-

LOUGEE
.

& TOWLB , 235 Pearl St-

.Coppa

.

Cheer i tut Herb Tunic
Can be purchased only of the G. R. Wheeler
Brewing company. Wheeler & Hereld , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la ,

Grand Army of the Republic dance Monday
evening , November 5 , at their hall , on Pearl
street , Admission , Including refreshments ,
25 centa. ,

I'SKSOfTAL I'.tK.KHl.tJllS.-

Mrs.

.

. Clarence Hlley visited friends In-

Avoca 'last week.
Mrs , B. Southwtck , whoso husband teaches

at the School for the Beat , Is very 111 at
her home on South Seventh street , as the
result of a surgical operation.

Miss Kathcrtno Ogden completed her term
the school near Woodbine last week and re-

turned
¬

homo Saturday night. She made an
excellent record , anil the directors , wanted to
renew the contract for the winter , but she
preferred not to engage In teaching during
the hard winter weather.-

On

.

Tuesday Cole & Cole sold twenty-eight
stoves , nineteen ot which were AlrTlghts.-
On

.
Saturday they told ntno Alr-Tlghts In

thirty minutes , This is one ot the pointers
that Indicate' the wonderful popularity ot-
thcso famous cheap 'heating stoves.

Grand Hotel , Council lUiilTrt , Kniipaiipd.
Newly furnished. Every modern con-

venience
¬

First class in all respects. Rates ,
J2.GO to 1300. B. F. CLAUIC. Proprietor ,

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
H.

.
. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 15.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale U
Gas Co.'s office. .

Domestic onp breaks bard water.
Not Y ry null I'lraneil.

The members , of Iho High school foot-
ball team returned home Saturday uvenlng
from Nebraska City , where they went to
play with the High school team of that
place , witk trailing colors and a very poor
estimate of their entertainers. They state
that from the start of thogamo to the finish
they-wero mistreated. Instead ot finding
a lot of High school students , as they had
expected , they found three students , and
the rest ot the club was made up of big ,
burly men with mustaches , who had been
picked up for the occasion , The weight
Mas largely in favor of the other tram , the
average weight of the Nebraska City team
being 17G to 145 for the Council Bluffs boys.
Under the circumstances they do not feel
particularly chagrined over .their defeat. The
Nebraska City team will visit this city next
Saturday for a return game.

Hog cholera preventive and cure by Dr-
.Jcffcrls

.
, Fletcher avenue. Council Bluffs ;

will stop tha disease In one hour. Trial
bottle , tl.

New sterling silver novelliei. very beauti-
ful

¬

and stylUh. at Wollman's. 40S Broadway.
Domestic patterns can only be had at

Vavra'a new dry goods store , 142 Broadway ,

Washerwomen us Domestic soap-

.denning
.

Up Unkluml.
The crusade recently commenced by the

citizens ot Oakland against the gang of
burglars that has Infested the pleasant little
city for months past seems likely to result
In a wholesome change for the better. Id
Bird has been bound over to the grand jury
on seven charges of burglary and Giles Pur-year on flVe. Al Urowif and William Me-
Danleli were bound over on one each , the
latter waiving examination Saturday , Brown
and Puryear gave bonds and are at large.;
Altocether the prospects seem to be excel ¬

lent for a port , If'not all , of the members of
the gang to go to tlie penitentiary. There
ar* still other anvilsto be made , and tt Is
said that by the time the authorities arethrough' there will ba seven men fn custody.
0. II. Converse la looking after the Interests
of

" the defendants and Prank Shlnn and A.
B. Johns appear for the prosecution.-

A

.

few choice loti in Mullln't sub at J130ana $175 , U quick- ' Day & lieu.-

Bpeolal

.

prices tola week at Mlsa nags-
dale'a.

-
.

Dr. I , U. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 21-
5.Pocthontat

.

masquerade ball November 21-

.otp

.

outhuti cheap

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

HoW to Mark Your Ballot in Order to Get
"it Counted.

SUGGESTIONS FROM THE SUPREME COURT

Illrrctlnni to Voter * Contained In n UeclMoi-
iHnndeil Down I.IMI Mar Cronies

Only mill I'lucci tu I'roprrljr
I'llt 'I Ill-Ill.

. . .
A decision of the supreme court at the

last May term made clear n number of points
which We're heretofore hidden under n dense
veil of uncertainty , and If .Its provisions are
carried out there will be considerably lets
danger of the loss of votes by reason of a
failure to observe the minor details , It Is
held that the voter must rriark his ballot
with a cross consisting of only two straight
lines , and this must be In the proper circle
or square. No mark but a cross can be
counted , and If the voter makes a cross , but

cross , but adds some other distinctive mark ,

or If he marks outside the circle or Miuare.lt
should not be counted.-

Cvery
.

ballot which Is so marked by the
voter as th.it It could be readily Identified
should he rejected ; that Is , If any other mark
bo made on the ticket by the voter than the
statutory cross or crosses which could read-
ily

¬

be used as an Identifying mark the ticket
must be entirely reacted , even though the
voter did not Intend the mark for that pur-
pose.

¬
.

Perhaps the most Important po'nt of all
decided Is In relation to the- manner of vet ¬
ing , where more than one candidate Is to-
bo elected to the tame oKlce , This year two
or more justices and constables are to be
elected In every township , and In most parts
of the state two or more district judges are
to bo chosen ,

The supreme court holds that If one wlshss-
to split hs: ticket on any such office he must
abandon the circle and mark all the candi-
dates

¬

for whom he desires to vote. To Illus-
trate

¬

: If a. republican should mark tils
ticket with a cross In the circle and then
put a cross opposite a democratic candidate
for district judge his ticket should be counted
only for the democrats thus marked , and not
for any republ.can candidate for that oflice ,

and this would bo true even If he marked
with a cross such a number of republican
candidates as would make up the proper
number to be elected.-

If
.

any one wishes to divide Ills ticket on
judge , justice , constable or other multiple
office * , he musl leave the circle entirely
blank and prefix a cross to the nainS of cacn
candidate of his cho ce In the square oppo-
site

¬

the names for which he wishes to vote.

COLD WKATlltilt-

Itrnccs Up Itmlncfts at the Ilnstnn Store-
.Manufacturers'

.
price sale still the center

of attractions.-
A

.

new list of bargains for Saturday.
HeaVy cotton blankets , ISc a pair. White

Shaker flannel , 3c a yard , worth Cc. Ded
comforts at 48c and G5c , worth 75 c and 100.

Ladles' all wool skirts , C3c each , -worth
tl.OO.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN BLACK DIIESS-

GOODS. .

Ladles' GOc wool Jersles on sale at lOc each
Ladles' 1.50 jerseys now GOc each.
Ladles' wlntqr underwear , , ISo each.
Ladles' fleeced hose, lOo a pair.
Ladles' all wool mittens , 15c a pair.

KID OLOVB SALU-
.Ladles'

.

undressed kid gloves , worth tl.60 a
pair , on sale at B9c-

.Qentd'
.

heavy cotton sax , Cc a pair.
Gents' heavy cotton underwear , regular

1.00 quality , our price , 75c each ; )1.50 a-

suit. .
lOc fancy ribbons , sale price , 5c a yard.-
26c

.
silk elastic webs , I9o a yard.

BOSTON STORE.
Fowler , Dick & Walker , Council Bluff* , la.

N. B. Boston store open till 10 o'clock
Saturday night.

PAVING OIU > IKIO.:

Council I.eti , tlio Onfcliitul Avenue Contract
nml Onlcm Srconcl Avcnuu raved.

The city council met in special session Sat-
urday

¬

evening for the purpose of attending to
several matters of Importance , among them
the Terminal company's proposition to be
granted the right of way on Union avenue.
The mayor and all the members were pres-
ent.

¬

.

The city clerk was Instructed to advertise
for bids for grading Fifteenth avenue and
paving Second avenue , the paving to bo of
vitrified brick.

The list of special policemen furnished by
the democratic city central committee for
election day was received and approved.

The bids for the Oakland avenue paving
were opened. The bidders were the DCS-
Mo'lnes Brick company , L. C. Besley , George
S. Miller , F. Stlmpson J. J. Hughes , Iowa
Urlck Company , C. E. H. Campbell , L. Bolln
& Co. , E. A. WJckman and Goodman & Rlsh-
ard.

-
. All were referred to the city engineer

for tabulation. E. A. Wckman was the low ¬

est1.25 per square yard for cash and 1.38 9-10
for certificates. A committee of Oakland
avenue property owners suggested to con-
fer

¬

with the council and engineer and select
the material most desirable. The committee
was Lucius Wells , 0. P , McKesson , T, J.
Evans , J. N. Casady and James Saguln ,

Sidewalk bids for repairing and relaying
defective walks on Main , Broadway and Pearl
streets were filed by E. A. WIckman , John
Hammer and J. M. Hardln. The contract to
furnish all of the brick required in the- work
was awarded WIckman at $8 and 18.50 per
1,000 , and the bids for doing the work were
refrred for tabulation.-

At
.

this Juncture * the council suddenly con-
cluded

¬

to adjourn and go into secret and
executive session as committee of the whole
to consider the ordinance granting the Omaha
Drldge and Terminal company the
Union avenue franchise , There was
but little discussion of the hat-
ter

¬

in the committee , and the only
thing done was the suggestion of some slight
changes In the ordinance. The council will
meet again Monday evening and dispose of
the matter.

Duncan' * O r tockml Sale.-

In
.

the face of lower prices and the con-
tinuance

¬

of the sluggish conditions of trade,
our sales for the last week show a handsome
Increase. The reason la that the shrewd
buying public appreciates our large assort-
ment

¬

of nobby styles and the fact that they
can be purchased at two-thirds the price
asked at other stores.

$5,00 ladies' shoes , hand turned and welted ,
for 300.

$4,00 ladles' shoes , buttoned or laced , for
300.

$$3,50 ladles' shoes , button or lace , (250.
$3,00 ladles' shoes , 325.
2.25 fine kid buttoned or laced' needle

points for 160.
1.50 kid patent tip anil calf for 100.
.MiBipT' and boys' dress and school shoes

from 75c lo $1.75-
.Infanta

.
* and children's shoes , 20c to 100.

StacyAdams' men's fine" shoes , KOO.
All styles , razor , narrow and square toed

shoes from 12.GO to 1.00 ,
A mnn'fl nice shoes for Jl.OO.
We haye tlio finest line of men's patent

leather and cork solo thoes In the market ,
Everything that one could wish , and at aprice to cult all. . ,

Duncan , the leader and promoter ot low
prices , 28 Main street. Council Blurts.

Carpets are cheaper than ever , and every
late pattern of the teaton Is displayed by
the Council Dluffa Carpet company. Do
you like pretty things ? Come and sen them.-

Sreclal.

.

. tale on stores this week. If you
want a etovo now Is the time to buy It ; L'O-

P r cent dlicount on all stoves' this week at
Brown's C. X) , D._

At Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph ofllco
shorthand -reporter and typetvrttir will write
letters , deposition *, etc. , very cheap.-

L'lob

.

ICun.
Five QAnymedes. George- Williamson , W.-

D.
.

. Carrothers- Hay Bixby. H. D. Nlchol *
and Harry llattenhautr , took a ride to-
Plattsmopth yesterday, starting at 6:25 a.-

m.
.

. The road down -wan iiUKnlflcunt , the
wind wa* In their favor , tb * temperature
waa juit rlEbt , and altogether the ride
could not have been beaten , go far aa thatparticular tn-eaty-elslit intlta waa coocirnid.

Alter putting themselves outside of five WR
dinners at the Hotel dc IU' 7 they rode
Inrelve miles to Olrnwood over a road that
was as rough anil rocky as that to Zton is
commonly reported lo bi , They came back
from Glenwood about dusk, with a wind In
their faces the entire distance of twenty
miles , completing their rlclo oC sixty mll < s-

In good spirits.
Look at the prices ! Look at the bar-

gain
¬

! Look at the many beautiful thing*
at W. H. Mulllns' china sTiop , successor to
Lund Bras. , 21 Main atreet.-

Dcurtclus

.

* music house has few expenses
high grade planes are sold reasonably. 11G
Stulsman si feet.

For Rent A nearly new sir room h'outa-
on Fifth avenue , near court liouse. See W.-
S

.
, Paulson.

ituilun Smith 1,1km Top.-
A

.

Shenandoah paper devotes a column ol
Its democratic tpace to a scurrilous attack
upon Judge Walter I. Smith of Council
Blurts. The attack Is only worthy of notice
because of the ridiculousness of the liny
(act on which alone the charge against his
character is mode , Ilcv. Henry Coker of
this city has had for years In his family a
favorite Bngllsh temperance drink , a non-
Intoxicant , but which In some other respects
rcEcmbles beer , and which Is used as a sub-
stitute

¬

for It among those who noy] the
hop taste , but lie have conscientious scruples
against using anything but a temperance
drink. Mr. Cokcr some months ago Induced
a local firm that sells eoda water , ginger ale ,
etc. . to place it on the market among other
healthful , palatable and nonlntoxlcatlng
beverages. Blany of the leading professional
men of Council IMufts , such as Judge .McQee ,
Uev. Dr. Phelps , J. J. Stcadman , Hev. B. J ,
Habcock and Dr , Montgomery , sampled It and
pronounced It all right. Judge Smith wan
one of those who gave a testimonial to the
manufacturers. Now his democratic op ¬

ponents arc trying to arouse the Indignation
of Judge Smith's temperance Irlends by
shoutlns : "Does not this man cat with
publicans and sinners ? " Fortunately at
this time , as at all times , Judge Smith Is In
too good company to be hurt by It.

Dry pine kindling ( cr sale. Cheaper than
cobi. II , A. Cox , 37 Main street , Telephone
18.

22 pounds granulated sugar for 1.00 at
Brown's C. O. D. '

Pcaslee's celebrated ale and porter now
on draught at Grand hotel bar.

Havana Freckles clgnr.Davls. wholesale agt-

.Ttrrtuy
.

Church Addition * .

A very Interesting service -was htld at the
Congregational church yesterday morning.
Under the preaching of Dr. Askin the church
is full every Sunday , nnd the services are
marked by an Interest and warmth that isvery gratifying to the leaders. There were.twenty additions by baptism.

20 per cent discount on all stoves this weekat Brown's C. 0. D.

Eagle laundry. 721 Broadway. 1st-
work.. Tel. 167.

The laundries at* Domestic soip.-

tlve

.

HAD 3iorBV.

Old I.udjr Falls to find ItelnllTea hbe turue-
tu VUlt.

VALLEY , Neb. , Nov. 4. (Special. )
Mrs. Mary Welch of Bloomington , III. ,

came to Wahoo about one we-ek ago to visit
her niece , Mrs. John Hlley. When ehe ar-
rived

¬

at that place her niece had moved
away to some other locality , and her resi-
dence

¬

could not be found. Mrs. Welch Is alady 78 years of age , and has never been a-

gueit of a hotel during her lifetime. Whileat Wahoo she was cared for by Mrs. Pcrka ,
wife of one of Wahoo's bankers , nnd a dili-
gent

¬

search was made for the mlrsJne rela-
, but with no tidings of her wherea.bouts.Last evening Mrs. Welch came to Valley ,

but no trace of the relative could bo foundat this place. She remained over night withMrs. C. K. Byars. after being refused lodging
from other persons. Slie left this morning
for her homo at Bloomington.

Mrs. Welch ha ? been In correspondence withher nleoe for more than a year, and she hadwritten of her Intended visit. She says thatshe had loaned her nephew , Mr. Rlley , $35
about two months ago , and It might be thatthey are trying to elude her on that account.
Mrs. Welch Is a refined , educated lady , but
Is quite feeble at the present lime. She
had Just enough money to buy her ticket
home , besides 30 cents , which she had for-
gotten

¬
and left under her pillow at the

Byars1 residence.-
MLss

.

Mabel Gaflln , daughter of Hon. J. N.
Gaffln of Colon , Neb. , who hai been visiting
tha Misses Mary nnd Fannl& Miller ot thiscity , departed for her home last evening.

The Misses Myrtle Smith and Jennie Pear-
son

¬

nnd Prof. G. W. Dale of the Volley
schools , attended the teachers' meeting al
Omaha Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. McClcneghan returned yesterday
from a week's visit with relatives at Mus-
keega

-
, la , Mrs , Ashburn of Muskeega ac-

companied
¬

h&r home and will spend a week.
The report that Homer Saunders and Mlts

Annan Larson had cloned was fal re. Theyoung lady had gone to the country to visit
friends without telling her acquaintances , and
under the circumstances the report became
public-

."Christianity
.

and Politics" was the theme
of the sermon preached by Ilev. Boyd at the
Presbyterian church this morning.

John Cross of Wyoming arrived In the city
Friday and Is visiting his sister , Mrs. J , C.
Kelley.

Sloit| on tlin ICnllrouil Track.-
ROCA

.
, Neb. , Nov. 4. (Special Telegram. )

Shortly after noon today a party of boys
out hunting -found the body of a man lying
on the B. & M. railroad a mile
south of Klrth In Gaga county. The body
was terribly mutilated , having evidently been
run over by accommodation train No 109
during the night. The remains were Identi-
fied

¬

as those ot John Wltsenberg , a farm-
hand employed In the neighborhood. Wlt-
senberg

-
was seen to leave town short'y be ¬

fore train time , evidently under the Influence
If liquor. It Is supposed he was asleep on
the track when the train passed. The body
was dragged over GOO feet. The remains
were brought to Firth and the coroner noti ¬

fied.
Cloy County Sfbrtcaco It rnr l.

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Nov. 4. (Special. }

The mortgage Indebtedness record of Cloy
county for the month of October Is as fol-

lows
¬

: Forty-four fariri mortgages filed ,
amounting to J51047.G7 ; forty-three farm
mortgages released , amounting to { 43234.SO ;
nine city mortgages Illcd , amounting to
$1,174 ; live city mortgages released , amount-
Ing

-
to 1907.30 ; ninety-seven chattel mort-

gages
¬

filed , amounting to $15412.06 ; thirty-
eight chattel mortgages released , amounting
to 829215.

Killed Out Hunting.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 4. (Special

Telegram. ) Ed Kanues , while out hunting
near Cambridge this afternoon , sat down
upon a log to rest , laying- his gun by his
sldo.In some manner It slipped and was dis-
charged

, ¬

, the entire contents entering his
side and causing his death In a few hours-

.TIIAXKS

.

TO Y.ILK STVDKSTS.

Ac'cnnnrledEeniftiit at tbn Complimentary
llennlullniii to Ollvrr Wendell llolmr *.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , Nov. l.Thefol ¬

lowing1 self-explanatory letter has been tent
to the committee appointed at Yale college
to draft resolutions on the death of the late
Oliver Wendell Holmes by his ron , Judge
O. W. Holmes !

-BOSTON , Oct. 31 , 1B9I.I have receivedthe copy of the resolutions adopted by thestudents of Yale university and forwardedby you , May I ben you lo express for me
the deep teellnir with which I accept them.No honor which has been done to my
father's memory ha& touched me more. Therelations of our family with your university
dre of old. standing. My father's fatherwas a son of Yale , and the klndnrra ofthe university lias not stopped short of threegenerations. This mark of personal regardfor my father adds to my affection nm"-my Kratllude- and binds me to Yale with , adouble bond-

."OUVER
.

WENDELL. HOLMES. "
Valuable Po rr llouto I'.uruvd.*

PORTLAND . Ore. , Nov. 4. The , power
house of Hie Willamette Steam Mil IK &
l.umberlnifcompuny , better known as Weld-
.ler's

.
mills , burned thin afternoon. The firebrok * out In the boiler room , and before-an alarm could be turned In the room wan-

.ablate.. The- plant wan very valuable and
W H almost ruined. The total loss willreach 13J000. Thtre wm no insurance onthat portion ct the mill.

ANARCHISTS AFTEll A JUDGL-
B 'I-
fnt 9

Made a Mistake and ExplodedUho Bomb on

His Neighbor's Door Qp-

.NO

.

ONE rJU.RED BY THE"'tX'LO
'

ION

Front of the HomeIladljr Wrecked .Tn lc < '

Il.ul 1'rrtlilBd nt Woti-nU J'rlnl of-

AtmrrlilMs Pcrpetmlur uC the
Uutrnco Itacnpes.

LONDON , Nov. 4. A bomb exploded to-

night outside a house in Ttlney street , IMrk
lane , two doors from the residence ol Ihe
Hon. Sir Henry Hawkins , ono of the justices
of the queen's bench divisions of her majes-
ty's

¬

high court of justice. The front of. the
house was much damaged and the windows
on the opposite side of the street were
smashed. The house was occupied , but no-

body
¬

was hurt. The force of the explosion
must have been great , 0.1 the door of the
house was blown In and tin atone steps shat-
tered.

¬

. The street was at onto crowded by
the police. A search revealed the re-
mains

¬

of the bomb. Suspicion rests on a
man who alighted In the vicinity of the
house from a cab which had convened hint
from the Savoy hotel. He has not yM been
arrested.

Justice Hawkins Is the Judge who sen-
tenced

¬

Frederick Charles , Victor Oalles ,
Joseph Thomas , Duncan and Jean Battollo ,
the Wollsan anarchists , to various terms of
Imprisonment , He also presided nt the
trials of other anarchists and Imposed sen ¬

tences of various degrees upon them. It
Is thought In some quarters that the ex-
plosion

¬

was an attempt to- secure revenge
against the judge , but that the author of
it made a mistake In the house. Another
account of the explosion says the house Is
the residence of Hon. Reginald Brctl , son
of the late Lord Eshcr. Mr. Brett was at
his club and Mrs. Brett was In the hall
of her residence when the bomb exploded.
She was , however , not hurt. The bomb
ploughed up a. cavity eighteen Inches deep
below the threshold of the front door , which
was blown to pieces. The top step , a
slob of concrete , forty by sixty Inches , was
was blown across the street. The1 railings
were twisted. The sound of the explosion
was heard for two miles.-

.MAKC1KM1
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Oily Alter City Captured by the Victorious
Japanese Armln.

YOKOHAMA , Nov. 4. Advices received
here from the front show that there has
been heavy fighting In. the country Just north
of Port Arthur. The dispatches received
are brief and arc silent on some Important
points. U appears that Field Marshal
Oyama divided his forces. While one di-

vision
¬

landed on tlio coast ot the peninsula ,

north of Tall-En-Wan , another ''division was
with orders to effect a landing

near Kin-Chow , and to proceed thence and
Join the main body of tlie army. This
operation was a complete success. The
Japanese encountered no Chinese warships
and the transports reached Ka-Yen-ICo nnd
disembarked troops , guns , horses and muni ¬

tions In safety , Kin-Chow , which Is a
walled town and which was believed to be
held by a largo garrison , "'was' Immediately
attacked. The outer defenses'were carried
by the Japanese after a few hours' fighting.
The Chinese made little- further resistance
and the Japanese were soon irlasters of theplace. In the meantime Hie Japanese flMt.
which had convoyed the transports , opened
a heavy flro on Tall-En-Wan and Kakul-Yo
( ICay-Yen-Ko ) . The fire scarcely ceased formany hours. Covered by the 'lire from the
ships the land forces attacked and captured
Tall-En-Wan In a brfllia'nb fashion. The
dispatches state that the losses' were heavy.

They also mention that an 'Important naval
engagement occurred Saturday , but give no
details.

Yesterday was ( lie forty-second anniver-sary
¬

of the birth of the mikado.
There will be great public rejoicing to-

morrow
¬

over the victories thus far won by
the Japanese armies. Up to the time of
sending this dispatch there has been no
confirmation of the report ol the capture of
Port Arthur. Field Marshal Yamagatn's
army continues Its victorious march. The
division under General Tatsuml pushed , for-
ward

¬

and captured Fung-Wang-Chlng , as
already cabled to the Associated press. The
enemy was scattered and fled In the direc ¬

tion of Taku-San , Kal-Joa and Hoten-Fu. No
righting Is mentioned as having occurred
at Fung-Wang-Chlng , but it Is alleged 300
Chinese were killed nt Tal-Kai. Field Mar-
shal

¬

Yamagata's official dispatch says the
detachment under General Tatsuml has oc-
cupied

¬

Fung-Wang-Chlng , a fort which
ranks In importance next to Moukden. The
principal portion of the army fled toward
Moukden , and the remainder In the direction
of Hcl-Chen and Taku-San. The Chinese
Inhabitants , who have been plundered by
the Chinese soldiers , welcomed the Japanese
army.

The Japanese captures to the present ore
flfty-flve cannon , 1,500 small arms , 20,000
rounds of artillery ammunition , 2,500,000
rounds small arms ammunition , and a
quantity of other material.
DEFENSE OF MOUKDEN COLLAPSED.-

A
.

dispatch to the Times from Tlen-Tslnsays that Fung-Wang-Chlng was burned by
the Chinese. The defense of the road to
Moukden has collapsed. General Sung , with
the remnajit of his army. Is In the Mathlen-
Ling pass , between Fung-Wang-Chlng and
Lino-Yang. Winter lias set In and snow has
fallen In Manchuria. The dispatch adds
that the Japanese cleverly effected a landing
at PItz-Wo ( Kin-Chow ) , while making a
demonstration against the opposite coast of
Shan-Tun. They cut the telegraph wJres ,
thus preventing the news '(rom reaching the
Chinese admiral ,

A Chinese fleet , consisting of fourteen war-
ships

¬

and a torpedo flotilla afterwards started
to attack the Japanese , but was recalled. It-
Is believed the government IB reserving the
fleet for moro Important service.

Prince Kung , the emperor's uncle , who
was recently appointed president of the
Tsung-ll-Ynmen and chief ofm admiralty ,
has now been appointed dictator , Indicating
a futhcr centralization of authority.

The Japanese entered Fung-Wang-Ching on
October 31-

.A
.

Shanghai dispatch to tlie. Times says that
LI Hung Chang will go lo take command of
the first Chinese army. Viceroy LI Tul of-

Nonkln , becomes viceroy oMTIen-Tsln. The
viceroy of Wu-Chang has been appointed te-
a similar position In Nankin. Judge Huyuff
and Major von Hannekln havft been ordered
flo raise a new army on German lines , as tht
nucleus of a grand army qf China ,

NEW HVANISII CA1UNKT.

Scnnr SncnMa Itetulni Iho 1'otltlon ol

MADRID , Nov. 4. The ''folldtvlng ministry
to replace that resigned a feV days ago has
been accepted by the queen' : ., minister,
without portfolio , Senor Sagastn ; foreign af-

fairs
¬

, Senor Grols&ardi coloni , Senor Abar-
suza ; justice , Senor , General
Lopez Domlnquez ; marine.Vice , Admiral Pas-
quln

.
; Interior, Senor CapdCponi.finance , Senor

Amos Salvador ; commerce ''and agriculture ,
Senor Pulgcerver. DamlnqUez , Pasquln ,
Capdepon , Salvador. Pulsaerver and Maura
have all been members of previous cabinets-
.Grolssard

.
was formerly Spanish envoy to the

Vatican ,

KarlhrjuuUe Shook 11 Numnxr ol Tmrni.-
MEXICO.

.
. Nov. 4. The earthquake ex-

tondotf
-

to a number of towns In the states
of Vera Cruz , Hidalgo , Pueola and Mexico ,

The damage In this city Is estimated at $250.-
000.

. -
.

The press here , as a, unit , declare too much
forbearance has been shown toward Guate-
mala.

¬

.

tifH Chllikie Loan.
LONDON , Nov. 4. It Is said that a new

Chinese loan of 11,365,000 at 7 per cent will
be Issued Tuesday by the Hong Kong and
ShanghaJ bank. The Issue price will be 9S.

Merlin Had a Itoucli
LONDON , Nov. 4. The American lln r

Berlin , which arrived at Southampton tolty
from New York , report * that she txf ertinoed
the * wont weather ilnci 1877 'on h r hut pu-

saga. During five days the weather * spe-
cially

¬

bid. Tremendous seas swept her deck *
rt the passengers were locked below part of

tha lime- . During the height of the storm
Third Officer1 Bromley was washed overboard
and drowned. Two of tin crew were dashed
against the bulwarks nnd Injured , The ves.-
el

-
. sustained little damage-

.I'rottftt
.

Again * ! Scndltift" font met * Abroad.
ILONDON , Nov. 4. Tha annual conference

jf Iho National Constitutional Workmen's
league was held yesterday at Durham , A
resolution; was adopted condemning the RO-

Vrnmenl
-

> for sending contracts abroad while
'ho unemployed of Great Britain walking four
ibreast would make a procession 100 miles
long. _

ItrltUh Klrnmrr Selzril by the .iMpnm-nr.
YOKOHAMA , Nov. 4. The British steamer

Gaelic , Captain 1'carne , which sailed from
San Francisco October 1C , and which was
due to leave for Hong Kong at noon today ,
has been seized by the Japanese authorities.
It Is supposed the seizure Is due to tha
charge that the is carrying contraband ot-
war. .

Omlln DCMI ) ,

BALTIMORE , Nov. 4. A cablegram from
London, to General Agnus announces the
death of Eugene Oudln this morning1 ,

ECHOES or THE jr.if.-

Kvcrjhody

.

Clulnn Kiinn.iP.
TOPEKA , Nov. 4. The Kantas campaign

practically closed last night with both re-

publ
-

cans and populists claiming the election
ot their entire state ticket. Chairman Le-
land

-
of the republican committee claims Mor-

rll
-

will have 30,000 plurality. He asserts the
republicans elect eighty representatives ,
so that a republican United States senator
will be chosen to succeed John Martin ,

Chairman Breldenthal of the populist com-
mittee

¬

snys Levelling will be elected by
16,000 plurality ; that the populists v.111 elect
eighty representatives , thus glv ng the popu-
lists

¬

, who control the state senate , a major-
ity

¬

on joint ballot.
Chairman Richardson of the democratic

committed will not give figures on governor.
He claims the democrats will elect twelve to
fifteen members of the legltlaturc and will
thus hold the balance of power.-

No
.

DHJ (if Kent Inr Iniiinmny ,

NEW YORK , Nov. 4. Dr. Charles H-

.Parkhurst
.

today departed from his Into cus-
tom

¬

of refraining from political discussion In
his Sunday sermons and launched Into a de-
nunciatory

¬

Invectlon against Tammany hall.
The doctor said that unless the condition ot
affairs In New York was speedily changed
God would wreak his vengeance upon the
country as he did on Sodom and Gomorrah.-

ISutli
.

Parties < lulin Mrxlut.
SANTA FE , N. M. , Nov. 4. Both the ID-

publlcans
-

and the democrats express confi-
dence

¬

in the icsult of the election next Tues ¬

day. Governor Thornton , who has been
stumping the territory for the democrats ,
says Antonla Joseph , democratic candidate
for congress , will have a majority of at least
3,000 over bis republican opponent , T. B.
Catron.
Credit Axkrd fora .Vndncaiicur Cuniimlcn ,

PARIS , Nov. 4. It Is stated that the gov-
ernment

¬

will on Tuesday ask the Chamber of
Deputies for a credit of 60,000 francs for the
expenses of an expedition against the Hovas ,
the ruling tribe of Madagascar. The hos-
tllo

-
operations will be under the directions

of the ministry of marine. Colonel Bor-
golse

-
des Bordcs will hold the chief com ¬

mand-

.Cre8liHii

.

Nut Aliln to do Horn * to Vfitr.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. Secretary Gres-

ham
-

continues to Improve , although he still
suffers from a disagreeable cold , Ills physi-
cian

¬

has advised him against going to Chi-
cago

¬

to vote Tuesday , saying the trip would be-
dangerous. . It is not likely , therefore , that
the secretary will make the trip-

.Hlllr.l
.

Tire Itumlrrd mill Mfty Wlmirl.
LONDON , Nov. 5. A dispatch to the

Times from Ouetta says that 250 of the
Wlsarl tribe were killed In the encounter
with the delimitation party. The latter
lost Lieutenant McAuley , twenty-one sol-
diers

¬

arid twenty-threo followers-

.NVr

.

Spiiiunli t'ut : nct Kndlrul Protectionist.
LONDON , Nov. 6. A dispatch to the

Standard fronj Madrid says the new cabinet
is decidedly moro protectionist than its
predecessor.

"Oh , What a Night. " probably prophetic
of what will come to a multiplicity of can-
didates

¬

Tuesday , was the bill at the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater yesterday , wltli
Charles A. Loder In the stellar role , sup-
ported

¬

by a right clever company. Mr-
.Loder

.

lias been Identified wltli the part
of Judge Herman Pottgelser for a number
of yenrH , and he has made countless thou-
sands

¬

laugh at his excellent German dialect
and his quaint sayings. But Potlgelscr Is-
In the sere nnd yellow leaf BO Mr. Loder
thinks , for "Oh , What a Night" Is lo be
shelved after this season and a brand new
comedy Is to succeed the present farce ,

nltlioiiRh it Is withdrawn reluctantly , for
It lias been one of the biggest moneywin-
ners

¬

entour. Mr. Loder was In excellent
form yesterday and gave nn unctous per-
formance

¬

of the comical Dutchman who
r-ouldn't think properly unless standing on
his head. Next to Mr. Loder Ihe burden
of the farce fulls upon H. C. Cu hmnn , who
plays his old role of Dennis O'Orady' with
much credit. Miss Evelyn Temple , Miss
Mottle Lockette , Mny Duclos and Mabel-
Moltland carry the female part of the per-
formance

¬

most acceptably. Mr ? . Loder play-
Ing

-
, as In former years , Mrs. Grlilley. Miss

Lockette is a dainty bit of femlnlnty , dances
with prace and sings well , while Mabel-
Multland won golden opinions for her high
kicking and the artistic touches she gave
to her work. Banks Winter of burnt cork
fame has a small part as Howard , but
makes up for his curtailed position bv Ring-
Ing

-

a number of his songs In a pleasing
manner. One of the hits of the perform-
ance

¬

Is mode by the property man of the
company , Hurt Null , whose character
dances were loudly applauded. The com-
pany

¬

played to big business yesterday , re-
peating

¬

the success of past seasons-

.br

.

Ills Sock.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nov. 4. A remarkable case

of Identification of ono of the unknown
victims cf the great HInckley fire was
reported today. An old man named Good-
scl

-
of Butternut Lake , WIs. , had a non

among those who were believed to have
been In the neighborhood of HInckley at the
time of the fire. He came up from his
home several days ago , determined to findporno trace of his mlssln ? son. At HInckley
he secured help and disinterred the un-
known

¬
men burled without finding any thnt

seemed like his son. Going further north ,
near Skunk lake , he caused more bodies
to b unearthed , the fourth one proving to
be that of a man too badly burned for Iden-
tification

¬
and nude , except the upper por-

tion
¬

of one pock , en which was found hisson's laundry mark. The old man , wltU. a-
coflln. . carrying his son's remains , went
back home today-

.loo'R

.

Ilnrnod nt Ts'aw Orlpnnn-
.NKV

.

ORLEANS. Nov. 4.Flre this after-
noon

¬

destroyed the freight sheds of the
West Indian & Pacific Steamship company
on the levee , together with contents , In-
cluding

¬
4,000 bales of cotton , valued at

1120.000 ; wharf , cars , sheds , molasses , staves ,
screw men's tool ? , oil cake , etc. , valued
at 910000. The total loss Is )150,000 : well
Insured. The fire is believed to be Incen-
diary.

¬

.

Ai rli Air.iln Kllllnc Settler * .
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 3.A dispatch

received here from Demlner , N. M. , says a
man named Prcscott was shot by Indians
Thursday on the Gray ranch , Grant county.
The shooting was the work of Apaches and
PrcEcott Is the second man shot by themduring- the past few weeks.

THE CHARM
OF BEAUTY

Is everywhere lecoffnlieil. Deauij- and an
appearance are lmt rsilbl . One woman In a
million U1 pretty with gray hair. Tlia other ! mustpreserve their hair and Ihelr beauty by uilnj

IMPERIAL
HAIR REGENERATOR
It I * not a dye. but a coloring , clean , health ¬

ful , rrnclent. It not only reetoro lli i hair tu a
rich , beautiful color nnd lualrr , but urU 'a a
hair Ionic alia. Heven iliartca. from lli'hleol u li
tlonil to rnren black. Made only by

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MFG. CO. ,

292 FIFTH AVE. , N. Y.-

SOLI
.

} BY EHEIUUN fc MO CON'NULL , U1J
OQPOB jrplECT. OMAHA , NEU ,

O'COATS.
More from force of habit than from any other

cause , we speak of overcoats on a chilly and
drizzlingday.. However , it might prove inter"-
esting to you , There are more buyers this year
in search of bargains than ever known from the
days of the Pilgrims down.

The Nebraska approves of this. Buy cheaply
but be sure it is cheap. To know where to Buy
is an important item. Scan all newspapers , clip
all miraculous incidents of purchasers or other
wonderful tales of daring .advantages required
to secure a dozen or so overcoats , and of. some
harbreadth: escapes some experienced while
making a daring plunge of an offer for a whole
manufacturer some 17 overcoats in all. Go by
all means and investigate examine prices and
quality a most eloquent salesman , no
doubt , help you to get the best of the bargain.

When you are through , give us your time for
a minute ; come in to the ever humble Nebiaska.-
We

.

hav'nt any moquette carpets , plate mirrors ,

neither eloquent and persuading salesmen , but
honest overcoats to be sold honest'y , and loads of-

'em to select from. We don't handle any so-
called half price goods , but we can furnish vou an
overcoat for TWO SEVENTY-FIVE of
good chinchilla , Italian lined , warm and durable ,

that'll cost you 5.00 anywhere. A long , deep
collar Melton Ulster , wool lined in two shades at
FOUR DOLLARS for other stores
charge at least 5700.

Here are other coats and ulsters finer , finer
still and the finest to be had. Can't possibly
dream of a style or sort you can't get here at a
good healthy saving on each one. From $2.00-
up to 10.00 Is what you save here. If we mis-

represent
¬

this , come and get your money back
you're welcom-

e.WE

.

, DON'T? SAY MUCH II-

A 12-IOnS-a-liay o'w'arnmli OoVi wTh! Eae l&& ehTni'
, Thn South wick nalnePress1sn2liorseluUclrclomachlD8.!

It has the hirers ! trcd opening of-
nny Coiillmious-llnllnji ,
DoiiMc-Htroko Press In
the WurM.

Bales tlelit ; draft light ,

Capacity ; Construction ; Dtirablllty-all the BE-

ST.Soufhwiok

.

Sfearn & Horse Power Press <

Talks. They talk in Ions the language of profit.Thsy are easy sailors. They area double strokes press.Profitable to handle. Write for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

-couicr. BLUFFS-

STEAM DYE WORKS

!& All kinds of Dyeing-
nnd Cleaning done In-
tlio highest style ot
tlie art. Faded ana
stained fabrics madj }
to look as good as-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered !

In nil parts of th-
country.

<
. Send fol

price list.-

O
.

-A. I
J'roprotor.U-

roadnny
.

, near Nona*
western Depot.

Telephone 22.

.L. DOUGLAS
ISTHC DEBT.-

NO
.

SQUEAKING-
.s.

.

. CORDOVAN ,
FRCNCH&.ENAHEUED CAtr

* 3.5PPOLICE3 SOLES.

EXTRA FINE.
*2A7s BOYS'SCHOOISHOES.

LADIES *

*.SEMOrOR CATALOGUE

W'L'DOUCLAS ,
BROCKTON , MASS.

You can iirra money br Trcnrlnir the
IV. I,. Douglai 83.00 Shoe.

llccnunr , KC are ! h largest inannfocturrrn r.Iblsgradeof ibmi In tliaworld.noil guarantee tbclr-mlue by itamplng tbo name and prlc * oa the
bottom , wliich protect you axalnst hlgti priori endiho middleman' ! profits. Our ihoea CQUH ! customwort In itrle , ea.sj fitting ind waring qualities
VVebsroth m said orery where t lower prlc sfnihn laliif girca tli n other make. Take no subtl tut . It } our d ealer cannot 4tip | 1jr you , wo can.

Sold by-
A.W., . Bowman Co. . 117 N. ISth.-
C.

.
. J. Carlaon. 1218 N 24th.

Elles Svonson , 2O03 N. 24th.
Innalz Newman , 424 9. I3tr > .
W. Mf.Flshsr. 2923 LoavonvvDrt

Kelly , Stlgar &. Go. . Fnrnain <St 131.1-
T. . Crosay , 2500 .'1 at So. Omaiii

A For 30 days wa-

willglveatooothTOOTH-
BRUSH brush with each

FREE , Physician's

PRESCRIPTION.
Our Prices are Low.-

We

.

nreAOGUHATE AND RELIABLE.

The Aloe & Penfo'.d Co. ,

1(08 TAKNAM 8TREST.
THE LION DBU& HOUBfi-

.Sim

.

3 & Biinbrldge ,
tu Iho State aud Federal Coots. Itoomt-
2UO7ID , ahujJurtDlOCU , Louocll Ulan, low *

PERMANENTLY

CURED WN-
O PAY UNTIL CUfiED-

wt Rtr tmtni TO 8,0
Writ efor Back References.

EXAMINATION FREE.-

o

.

( Operation. Ro Detention from Business ,

SEND. FOB CIRCULAR-
.V

.

MILLER CO. ,
207 and 303 New York L ifc bide , Omaha

BAILEY , Dentist ,

L'nxtoii lilock ,
lOtli and FarnaiQ

Painless Extraction of Teeth-Painless Pilling
B'ull8ct tcctli $100. Sllvo flllliun * 100. Pureold i'.MlU. Uold Crown * .UJ per tootli and atadmit-ill.

Tflcpliono 1083.
Lady Attendant.Uarmnn Spoion.-

USB

.
DP. UAILEY'B TOOTH POVVDUR-

.CUIMNKVS

.

CI.KANHD ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Uil Uurfce. at W. 8. Homtr'i , te* Ilroadwny ,

FOH SALU OU TltAUU. S20 ACRES OF LAMP
In Hock county, NcLraiku , MO arete timber
land In Michigan ; will trade eltlitr for tock
(> t general merctmndlie. ami nll| put In c nh

or JIW.00 ; houio and lot In Colfuz.
price. 11000.00 ; will trade tor ituck of ifener.il-
nlfrchamll o and put In I KM. 00 cajh ; flno r -
Idcnco property In Council Ulurfi , prlct ,
IS.'tM M- will trade for Central itock and put tu
SI , UQ.OO caali. All correipondenca to ba con-
.lldentltl.

.
. Addr i locte bui . Council Bluff *.

J-'On BAI.K. FINE dAUDKN FAHM , OU COUN.try home , unly one mile from trie city , Will
take part payment In painting , paper banning
und ftkfl work. Apply lo Leonard Hverett ,
Council Illuffii, la.

{ OK HAI.B , OAIIDKK AND FIIUIT LAND : 4f-
tacrri ; well lmrrir) * t | I mll fBl pontoiflMI-

uo l home , barn ; plenty ' fruit ; price J3CW.CO,
K. II. Sheaf e-

.AFKwCHtCn
.

LOTB IN MULIjlMB' BU1J-
.At

.
I1M.W ana I173.UO 1C quick. Day tt Htm.-

LO

.

T, AT OI'KHA HOUSE FUUMY NIQHT , A-
funcy horn cane. Itewnrd it returned M W>
U. WftfceflelO , 117 a ilala ,


